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CASINO NIGHTCASINO NIGHT
Providing bereavement boxes, keepsakes and flower casket sprays to families that
experience child loss from miscarriage to 17 years of age. Supporting families that

experience child loss due to miscarriage, stillbirth or infant loss through peer to peer
support groups. Curating bereavement gowns for full-term, stillborn babies.



www.ayleesangels.org  

Come join Aylee’s Angels for a groovy 1970's-inspired evening packed with games, drinks,
delicious food, and endless fun! Our Casino Night draws over 250 eager attendees in
search of a memorable experience filled with live music, delectable cuisine, tantalizing
adult beverages, and an enticing silent auction. Get ready to try your luck at various
gaming tables featuring classic favorites like poker, money wheel and deal, blackjack,
roulette, and craps. With your ticket, you'll receive $2000 in PLAY MONEY to test your
skills and win fabulous prizes. Every dollar raised from the evening's festivities and silent
auction goes towards supporting our mission of providing invaluable bereavement
services to families throughout Acadiana. Join us for an unforgettable night while
contributing to a meaningful cause!

OUR EVENT



Aylee's Angels is a 501(c)3 nonprofit with a mission to support families
experiencing the unimaginable loss of a child. Our goal is to connect and
support as many families as possible so they know they are not alone during
such a difficult time. We also look forward to creating long term partnerships
that will assist us in supporting our community.

We have officially started our campaign to gift funeral flowers to families who
have experienced child loss in Acadiana. Petals of Remembrance is no small
task as it will take new community connections, so that we can reach our
financial goal of $90,000 to reach our goal. Your sponsorship will help us reach
our goal of supporting families that experience loss in a new way, through the
gift of casket sprays.

  

ABOUT US

www.ayleesangels.org  



   On a somber Sunday, May 19th, 2019, a profound shift in my pregnancy became evident. The following day,
as the ultrasound wand swept over my belly, it confirmed our fears – our daughter's heartbeat had stopped. In
that heart-wrenching moment, the unthinkable reality of giving birth and leaving the hospital without our
precious daughter gripped us; a nightmare no parent ever imagines facing. On May 21st, after celebrating our
son's 2nd-grade graduation and sharing dinner with my parents, we kissed our son goodbye and embarked on
the agonizing journey to the hospital.
   After enduring five days of labor, at 28 weeks pregnant, on Saturday, May 25th, our daughter, Aylee Katelynn
Grace LeBlanc, was born sleeping at 6:51 am. She weighed a mere 14.6 ounces and measured 8 ½ inches in
length. Much of our hospital stay remains a blur. No one had prepared us for the unsettling realities of stillbirth,
such as skin slippage, the rapid deterioration of stillborn babies after birth, or the possibility of amnesia
stemming from a traumatic delivery. 
   Despite our research, nothing could have readied us for this heart-wrenching journey. Our daughter was born
sleeping, and our hearts were shattered. As my husband, Jason, loaded our car to depart, the harsh reality
struck us – we were leaving the hospital not with a baby, but with a bereavement box.
   Planning the burial of our child was a heavy burden, one no parent (especially young ones like us) should ever
have to bear. As we began arranging Aylee's service, we were overwhelmed by the expenses, discovering that
her casket spray was not even included in the burial cost. I recall coming home, tears flowing, utterly drained
and defeated. The following day, we met with a compassionate florist to craft Aylee's casket spray. I had a
clear vision in mind – star gazer lilies, liatris, peonies, and tulips. As the florist took notes, I anxiously asked, "I
know I have good taste in flowers, but what will this cost?" His response was unexpected yet profoundly
moving: "Someone you know has contacted us and wishes to cover the cost of Aylee's flowers." Since that day,  
I have had burning desire to give back to families in the same way has been etched into my heart.

   On June 1st, amid an intimate graveside service, I delivered Aylee's eulogy, surrounded by our dearest
friends and family. Father Herrington's soothing voice filled the air, and Aylee was gently laid to rest.
Knowing that we wanted to offer support to other families enduring similar pain, we took the ensuing
seven months to reflect, heal as best we could, and channel our grief into a purposeful mission by
founding Aylee's Angels.

With Love, Aylee’s Mom, 
Katherine LeBlanc

OUR WHY
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Sixteen VIP tickets, valued at $1,600 
Custom felt layout with logo
Logo displayed on 32 inch digital display
Custom logo’d chips
Custom logo’d cups and napkins
Recognition as the presenting VIP High Roller sponsor 

       on Aylee's Angels' website and all social media channels, 
       including boosted posts

Company logo displayed in the center of event step and 
       repeat banner

Sixteen bereavement boxes donated in your organization's name 
Sixteen Aylee's Angels' swag bags filled with merch, valued at
over $500 

www.ayleesangels.org  

  SponsorSponsor
Exclusive $5,000Exclusive $5,000



  SponsorSponsor
 $2,500 $2,500

Twelve VIP tickets, valued at $1,200 
Custom felt layout with logo
Logo displayed on 32 inch digital display
Social media recognition including boosted posts
Recognition on Aylee's Angels' Website 
Company logo on event step and repeat
Twelve bereavement boxes donated in your organization's
name 
Twelve Aylee's Angels' swag bags filled with merch, valued at
over $300 
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  SponsorSponsor
 $2,000 $2,000

Ten VIP tickets, valued at $1,000 
Custom felt layout with logo
Logo displayed on 32 inch digital display
Facebook recognition including boosted posts
Recognition on Aylee's Angels' Website 
Company logo on event step and repeat
Ten bereavement boxes donated in your organization's name 
Ten Aylee's Angels' swag bags filled with merch, valued at over
$200 
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  SponsorSponsor
 $1,500 $1,500

Eight standard tickets, valued at $600 
Custom felt layout with logo
Logo displayed on 32 inch digital display
Facebook recognition including boosted posts
Recognition on Aylee's Angels' Website 
Company logo on event step and repeat
Eight bereavement boxes donated in your organization's name 
Eight Aylee's Angels' swag bags filled with merch, valued at
over $150  
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  SponsorSponsor
 $1,000 $1,000

Four standard tickets, valued at $300 
Custom felt layout with logo
Logo displayed on eight inch digital display
Facebook recognition including boosted posts
Recognition on Aylee's Angels' Website 
Company logo on event step and repeat
Four bereavement boxes donated in your organization's name 
Four Aylee's Angels' swag bags filled with merch, valued at over
$100 
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  SponsorSponsor

 $500 $500
Two standard tickets, valued at $150 
Logo displayed on eight inch digital display
Facebook recognition including boosted posts
Recognition on Aylee's Angels' Website 
Company logo on event step and repeat
Two bereavement boxes donated in your organization's name 
Two Aylee's Angels' swag bags filled with merch, valued at
over $100 

www.ayleesangels.org  



Company/Sponsor Name:                      ___             ____               

Address:                                                    _______                           

City:                           ___       State:             Zip Code:       ____     

Contact Name:                                                _____             _        

Phone:              _____              Email:                                    _          

                                   Sponsor Amount

 

Presenting   $5,000.00              Roulette       $1,500.00

Craps          $2,500.00              Blackjack     $1,000.00

Poker           $2,000.00              Money Wheel & Deal  $500.00

www.ayleesangels.org  

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

                                      Method of Payment

Check made payable to:  Aylee's Angels

408 Bay Meadow Lane 

Lafayette, LA 70507

Sponsor Signature:                _____________________ Date:      _____       

For more information contact Katherine LeBlanc at: 

337-277-3035 or ayleesangels@gmail.com.


